
# 220160314, 807 IRONWOOD DR, EAGLE
POINT, OR 97524, #220160314 

  Sold.   $ 355,000.00  

807 Ironwood Dr, Eagle Point, OR, 97524, Southern Oregon
Coast
Escape to the tranquility of rural living on this stunning 5-acre property a mere 2 min from Rogue River
access. #220160314-m2o ~ Click on Photo for more info!
Escape to the tranquility of rural living on this stunning 5-acre property a mere 2 min from Rogue River
access. Only 40 min away from awe inspiring Crater Lake, this property is a dream come true for those who
want to experience the magic of the Pacific NW, w/ endless opportunities for camping, fishing, and hiking all
year long. Imagine waking up each morning to stunning valley & mountain views. You are surrounded by
recreation, yet close to town and amenities. Comfortable 3 bd, 2 ba home, built in 2000 w/ vaulted ceilings,
large windows for plenty of natural light, walk-in pantry. Outside you'll find plenty of room for storage in
outbuildings, a shop, an RV w/ hook ups, and ample space for parking all your vehicles & equipment. And w/
a custom 30X40 fenced organic garden, you can indulge your green thumb & enjoy the bounty of fresh fruits
& veggies all season long. The property also features rabbit hutches & a custom chicken coop. Raise your
own livestock & enjoy farm-to-table living! Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to own your own
slice of paradise. Call, text or e-mail today for all the details! #220160314-m2o ~ Click on Photo for more
pictures!

Name Michele Fleisher
Address 1117 E Jackson St , Medford, Oregon
Phone 541-538-8554
Mobile 541-538-8554

BASE INFORMATION:
Bed :  3
Bath :  2

BUILDING INFORMATION:
House Style :  Single Level
Year Built :  2
Floor area (Total) :  1232

CONVENIENCE:
General Amenities: Septic,Well,
Appliance Amenities: Air Conditioning -
Wall, Window or
Other,Dishwasher,Dryer,Disposal,Heat -
Electric Wall or
Other,Microwave,Range/Oven
Electric,Refrigerator,Washer,
Exterior Amenities: ChickenCoop,Deck/Pa
tio,Fencing,Garden,Garden Beds-
Raised,Outbuilding(s),RV Hook-ups,RV
Parking,Shop,Views,
Interior Amenities: Carpeted
Floors,Pantry,Pantry - Walk-in,Vaulted
Ceiling(s),Vinyl Flooring,Vinyl Windows,
Security Amenities: Smoke/Co2 Detector,
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